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BRENNER BURGER               |  16
half pound burger patty, house-made BBQ sauce, Vidalia
onion rings, tomato, cheddar and romaine on a brioche bun

MARGHERITA PANINI  14 
oven-roasted tomatoes, basil leaves, fresh mozzarella,
tomato- basil aioli
Add chicken $2

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER           |  
half pound burger patty, our signature sauce, cheddar topped
with sautéed onions and sweet butter pickles, on a brioche bun  

SMOKY DRY RUBBED CHICKEN WINGS  13
in your choice of dry or BBQ

CHEESESTEAK WAFFLE SANDWICH    |  16
choice of shaved sirloin or chicken, caramelized
onions, crispy onions and Max’s 5- cheese blend

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS            7.5
beer battered Vidalia onions rings
Served with dark chocolate ranch dressing

LEMON HERB CHICKEN              18
herb marinated chicken breast served atop sautéed potatoes,
spinach and tomatoes. Finished with our signature lemon butter sauce

PUB STEAK & POTATOES             |  24
pub steak grilled to perfection served atop sautéed
�ngerling potatoes and �nished with herb butter

MAX’S COCOA SPICED WAFFLE FRIES        7.5
Add Max’s 5-cheese blend $3 

ORIGINAL MAC & CHEESE          16
Max’s 5-cheese blend, tomatoes and herbed bread crumbs

QUINOA FARM SALAD                * 15
seasoned quinoa, arugula, avocado, roasted red
peppers, carrots, chickpeas, red onions, cucumbers,
candied hazelnuts, pesto, tossed in citrus dressing

SOUTHWESTERN CAESAR             14
avocados, cherry tomatoes, romaine, asiago
crisp, parmesan tossed in a chili Caesar dressing

CLASSIC ALFREDO             14
fettucini tossed in creamy alfredo sauce, 
with tomatoes, garlic, asiago and parmesan cheese  
Add chicken $4

THE BUCKET MESS CHICKEN FINGERS 9
with french fries, gold honey mustard and ketchup paint

BEST B.A.L.T SANDWICH 16
crispy spiced bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, and mayo
on a toasted Ciabatta

TWO LITTLE MOUTH CHEESEBURGERS
IN A CERAMIC SPACESHIP  

9

Flying saucer french fries and ketchup paint

FIRST FOOD, THEN CHOCOLATE
MAX BRENNER PHILADELPHIA

FOOD

MMM... CHOCOLATE

HOT CHOCOLATE
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATE 6
our classic whipped hot chocolate

ITALIAN THICK 7
melted chocolate blocks mixed with fresh vanilla cream

MEXICAN SPICY HOT CHOCOLATE 6
hot chocolate with red chili, cinnamon, nutmeg and ancho chili

MOCHA 6
cappuccino mixed with chocolate cream

14

CLASSIC EUROPEAN FONDUE 24
The one and only Max Brenner original bananas, strawberries, 
chocolate chunk cookies, marshmallows and fluffy chocolate 
sponge cake. Served with toffee sauce and your choice of two 
chocolates (milk, dark, white)

CRYSTAL CHURROS FONDUE 12
house-made churros served with toffee sauce, muddled raspberry 
sauce and your choice of milk, dark or white chocolate fondue
for dipping

STRAWBERRY HAZELNUT CRÊPE* 15
chocolate hazelnut spread, sliced strawberries and powdered 
sugar. Served with milk chocolate ganache and vanilla
ice cream

BANANA HAZELNUT CRÊPE* 15
chocolate hazelnut spread, sliced bananas, chopped hazelnuts, 
and chocolate chunks.
Served with milk chocolate ganache, choco pops and salted 
caramel ice cream

SPECTACULAR MELTING CHOCOLATE S’MORES SUNDAE* 14
chocolate and vanilla ice cream, layered with milk chocolate, 
peanut butter sauce, fluffy marshmallow, topped with toasted 
marshmallow and chocolate covered graham crackers. 
Served with white chocolate ganache and whipped cream

URBAN S’MORES*  21
marshmallows for grilling, pure melted milk chocolate.
Served with warm peanut butter, caramelized bananas and 
raspberry sauce

MAX’S FAMOUS CHOCOLATE MESS PARTY FOR TWO 17
warm chocolate mud cake in milk chocolate ganache, piles of 
whipped cream, vanilla ice cream, chocolate chunks
and toffee sauce.
Served with strawberries, bananas and choco pops

MELTING CHOCOLATE HEART CAKE & SHAKE 15
oozing chocolate cake, served with an iced milk chocolate shot, 
strawberries, and vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE CHUNKS PIZZA*
melted milk and white chocolate chunks and a choice of two 
toppings. Crunchy hazelnut bits, bananas, peanut butter,
or roasted marshmallow
(half 9.75 | whole 18) order The Works with all toppings
(half 10.5 | whole 19.5)

BAKED COOKIE DREAM 12
milk chocolate chunk cookie baked in a skillet, topped with
vanilla ice cream and a chocolate crunch shell

MUNCHIES WAFFLE 15
your choice of two ice cream (salted caramel, chocolate, vanilla), 
milk chocolate drizzle and whipped cream

BANANA SPLIT WAFFLE 15
caramalized bananas, sugar krispies, toffee sauce, and topped 
with vanilla ice creams

CHOCOLATE CHUNKS WAFFLE 15
chocolate hazelnut spread, milk chocolate and white chocolate 
chunks, milk chocolate drizzle, mixed
berries and vanilla ice cream on the side

MARSHMALLOW 6
hot chocolate topped with melting marshmallows

OREO® 7
Oreo® cookies mixed with white chocolate ganache, vanilla cream 
and topped with Oreo® crumbs

SALTED CARAMEL 6
hot chocolate mixed with caramel, topped with whipped cream 
and sea salt

THE KING OF CHOCOLATE’S CRISPY MAC & CHEESE 9
served with a pool of tomato sauce

max for kids
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BEERS

HOT COLD

CLASSIC BEVERAGES

NOBILISSIMA Pinot Grigio    12/45

CLEAN SLATE Riesling   12/45
LOBSTER REEF Sauvignon Blanc 12/45
CAMBRIA Chardonnay 11/45

DARK HORSE Rose  10/35

ANGELINE Pinot Noir  12/45

PARKER STATION Pinot Noir  14/52
TANGLEY OAKS Merlot  11/42

REDWOOD CREEK Cabernet Sauvignon  11/42

LOUIS M MARTINI Cabernet Sauvignon  14/52

ALAMOS Malbec  12/45

LA MARCA Prosecco   13/50

WINES

HEINEKEN 7.5

MILLER LIGHT 5.5

YUENGLING LAGER 6

COMMONWEALTH APPLE CIDER 7.5

DOGFISH HEAD 60 MINUTE 8

YARDS IPA 8

VICTORY DIRT WOLF 9.5

YARDS PHILLY PALE ALE 7

YOUNG'S DOUBLE CHOCOLATE STOUT 8

OMISSION PALE ALE 8

SEASONAL CRAFT 9

ICONIC CHOCOLATE MARTINI* 13
créme de cocoa, vanilla vodka, milk & white
chocolate, chocolate & hazelnut dipped strawberry

WHITE CHOCOLATE RUSSIAN 13.5
vodka, Kahlua, marshmallows, white chocolate

MARGARITA  13
tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice. 
peach, passion fruit, or mango $1

MOCHA MADNESS  13.5
Kahlua, espresso, milk & dark chocolate

INTOXI-CAKE   13
cake-�avored vodka, Frangelico.
Choice of milk, dark or white chocolate.
Garnish of chocolate drizzled marshmallows

MILKSHAKES
80’S MILKSHAKE 8
milk chocolate ganache & vanilla sauce, topped 
with vanilla ice cream and a crunchy chocolate 
shell

PURE CHOCOLATE GRANITA 8
chocolate ganache blended with ice in your 
choice of milk, dark or white chocolate

COOKIESHAKE 8
white chocolate ganache blended with Oreo® 
cookies

CHOCOLATE ESPRESSO SHAKE 8
milk chocolate ganache, vanilla ice cream, 
espresso, topped with whipped cream and cocoa 
powder

SALTED CARAMEL 8
vanilla ice cream, milk chocolate ganache, 
caramel, sea salt, milk and whipped cream

FROZEN ITALIAN THICK HOT CHOCOLATE 8
our famous Italian thick hot chocolate in an 
ice-cold version

SAN PELLEGRINO 1L 5.5
ACQUA PANNA 1L 5.5
ORANGE JUICE 4.5
PEPSI 3
DIET PEPSI 3
GINGER ALE 3
Milk 3

5
CAPPUCCINO

6
LATTE

6
WHITE CHOCOLATE CHAI
spicy chai tea infused with white 
chocolate ganache

ESPRESSO
single 4 | double 5.50

MACCHIATO
single 4 | double 5.50

SHAKEN CHOCOLATE MILK 6
our perfect blend of pure liquid 
chocolate and milk, served on the rocks


